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BAUI.Y DEFEATED Bl TERRY
M'GOVEUN

LOOKED AS THOUGH HE QUIT

Philadelphia Boxer Seemed to Re-
«H»f That He Man \ot In the

Ku iirunic, and Took. First
< hauce to t*uii.

PHILADELPHIA, March 13-A large
crowd saw Terry McGovern. champion
featlH-rw.-ißht of the world, defeat Eddie
I.enny. of Philadelphia, at the Industrial
Athletic cliib tonight in the seoond round
of what whs to have been a six-round
com.

Leany was completely outclassed, and
in the tliml round was knocked down
three timea In the one minute and forty-

fi\re se *onds consumed.
any's lhilsh. in the opinion of the

fighting men present, had the appear-
ance of his having quit.

The first knockdown was the only hard
punch of this round, being a swinging
right on the local man's jaw. He took
the full Is, and McGovern then
rushed at him with bis usual speed, and
with a couple of light body blows sent
him t<> the rJoor again. The local man
again took the full time in toeing the
mark, when, after a couple of passes,
Terry landed a light body blow on the
Philadelphia lad, following It up with a
right on the Jaw. Lenny was then count-
ed out.

The first round was without any Inter-
est. There were no hard blows struck,
McGovern taking his time, apparently
waiting mi opportunity to land heavily.

The semi-wind-up was between Tommy
Feltz. of Brooklyn, and Jack Lansing,
of Camden, at 108 pounds. It was a
spirited struggle from the start to the
end of the lifth round, when the Brook-
lyn lad forced Lansing to the edge of
the riti*?. and. with a light punch, sent
ih& Camdenlte through the ropes, and he
fell to the Hour. The fall jarred Lansing
considerably, and he said he waa too
weak to continue, Feltz had clearly the
better nf the go. his body blows espe-
cially b log effective.

BRAVES KLONDIKE DUGS.

They Will Be Exhibited at the
Keiicu Show.

Among the Klondike parties which left
here durtrg the gold excitement was that
headed by John Hornidti, of this city.
who took with him as prui tlcal a party
of mining men, and as complete an out-
tit as was :>iu on board th • tars here at
St. Paul. Included in the outfit wer«
two pure-blood New Foundland dogs,.

You Cm JBfford .
the Best if You Use
bur Easy terms.
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CRESCENT BIOYCLES
Sky-blgU In quality. J55.00 to3"l*U>O.

SYRACUSE BICYCLES.
The Crimson Rims, $H>.oo to $~.o.(K).

BA3MES BICYCLE ?_.
The White Fiver, $HM»i» to $7.'..<H>.
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harness when Prince with the intelli-
gence which belongs to his bree.l, eaughv

the rope ir. his teeth and permitted hlr.v
s- If to be Rlowly puHed up to the top of
the crevice. Just before he reached the
top the rope, parted, and it seemed that
he must go to the bottom again, but
quick as a flash the dog planted the
nails of front ai-.-l himl feet against the
walls, and there held himself until the
rope could be lowered to him again, when
be «***

safely drawn out and saved.
The members of the party say he looked
his gratitude to his rescuer*. Mr. Hor-
man luus the dogs still and has promised
to enter them at the coming bench show
where the people of St. Paul may sea
twj faithful, intelligent animals wlu>

have trawled a great distance and done
n;ore real hard work than often falls
to the lot of blooded canines.

BE*t H SHOW (ATALO«IE.

It \\ 111 Be Sent to the Priutera To-

morrow.
Secretary W. A. Moore, of the North-

western Kennel club, recently sent out

letters asking a number of the repre-
sentative women of St. Paul to act as
patronesses of the bench show, which
begins next Wednesday at the Ryan

Annex. The members of the bench com-
mittee are having the official catalogue
printed, and it is .l-<ire<l to have the full
list of patronesses printed in this pub-
lication. Dr. Moore, therefore, asks that
all the women willing to permit their
names to be used, who have not so done,
notify him today if po^sitole, or tomor-
row at the very latest, so that the list
in the catalogue may be as complete and
representative as posible.

Tn New York. Bostoa and Chicago,
where highly successful shows are held,
the women of th-% smarter .-.•; act .is pa-
tr'»nesses, and in many cases they take
the most active i:'r>-rest In the show, and

ry frequently successful exhibitors.
The list of local entries here just rosed

shows that St. Paul is no exception to
the rule, many women having entered
their dogs for the blue ribbon.

These Are the Two Dogs, "Prince" and "Babe." Which John Horraan Took to th<
Klondike.

Prince and Babe, and these two animals
contributed In no 6mall measure to the
.slices-; which came to the party.

The brutes wore put In the lead of
two pack train;?, and by their intelligence
greatly facilitated the often difficult task
of hauling over the frozen country tho
provisions, clothing and kit.

s frozen lakes and rivera. and
over steep mountain passes these two
dumb biiiies guided their less aristo-
cratic en nine bretliren until something
like 4.5 Mmiles had been traversed.

On the way up the trip was accom-
plished with no extraordinary incident,
and Prince aiid Babe enjoyed compara-
tive ease and comfort while the claims
were being worked. On the way horns,
however, when in addition to the regu.
lar kit, there was a considerable quan-
tity of dust on tlie sledges, the work -was
tedious and at all times difficult. Many
of the d«;R3 died from exhaustion and
scant f.»od. The two leaders never wav-
ered.

When the party was nearing the White
Horse Rapids, Prince's train, in the lead.
stopped short of a crevice some twelv«
or fifteen feet de*p, but before the pacV
coliM he stopped Prince waa pushed

trig down between the narrow
walls The pack harness broke the force
of the fall somewhat, but slipped off
an! down wtsnt the poor beast to tha
b*>tt im.

All efforts to recover the dog seemed
fruitless, until one of the party let down
a rope n ado up of some of tha pack
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BLATZ BEERS
possess the qualities

that people like.

BOTTLE BRANDS: gggwr. %««*
MU6NCHBNBR.

Our JBL on oB
triangular A botOet.

VAL. mSH MSWIHi CO. WLWAOnt

bt Paul Branch Lower Levee. Foot of
John Street. Telephone 1414.

straight. This record feat was accom-
plished without a rest.

Although Farming's record of 178
straight kills baa been surpassed. It haa
never been accomplished before In a con-
tinuous match. The beat record of
straight kills Is 213. but the record was
made in different events—that Is, the
shooter made straight kills in several
different events, resting between each.

KKTIHXED INSIGN ED.

Prewldent Frcedman Dues *» >la«-
--«Kor I'.wliik Vimoiiiiced.

HEW YORK. March 15.—There has been
no change In the local baseball situation
since Wednesday. The New York club
managers tfeelava that they cannot se-
cure the players asked for and will do
nothing to strengthen the team until the
Cincinnati, Boston and Louisville clubs
consent to release certain players to the
New York club. Mr. Freedman today re-
turned the eight-club agreement unsigned
to President Young, of the league.

VISITED BY SHAKUEY.

Texa» Jim M<>< ormlok Heaten In
Thirty-Eight Seconds.

HARTFORD. Conn.. March 15.-Tora
Sharkey knocked out Texas Jim McCor-
mick after thirty-eight seconds of fight-
ing in the Coliseum tonight before the
Nutmeg Athletic club. A left to the body
and a right-hand uppereut sent McCor-
mick down and out. and he was groggy
when he was assisted to his feet. He
did not stand a chance against the sailor.
He landed two hard punches full in Shar-
key's face, but the latter did not mind
the blows. At the start Sharkey rushedmatters, and did not let up for an in-
stant.

Tan fora a Kac-eii.
SAX FRANCISCO. March 15.—Tanforan

results:
First race, half-mile—M. F. Tarpey,

Comberemerie second. Lucidla thirdTime. 1:48.
Second race, three-quarters of a mile—

Flamora won, Afamada second, Olinthtfsthird. Time, 1:14.
Third race, mile—The Frettor won,

ventoro Becond, Birwln third. Time, 1:41.
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—

Topmast won. Sardonic second, Tappan
third. Time. l:4y.

Fifth race, seven-eighths of a mile—
!• lamoin won, Pereus second. Afghan
third. Time, 1:27i 2.

Sixth race, mile—Socialist won, Con-
stellator second. Cromwell third. Time.
1:43.

Seventh race, seven-eighths of a mile-
Sister Alice won, Oold Baron second.
Rosal Bara third. Time, I:2BVi.

Entile* for Kentucky Futurity.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. March 15. -The
Kentucky futurity. guaranteed value
$20,000. for foals of lIWO, to be contested
by two-year-olds in IW2. an;l three-year-
olds in liW'J, closed today with an unpre-
cedented number of entries. Malls from
the West aiid Lla*t are yet to be received,
but it can safely be stated that over I,'JOO
entries will be nominated.

Qiieenan Won From Murphy.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. March 15.—Perry
Queenan, of Chicago, was today given
the decision over Jimmy Murray, of Cin-
cinnati, after twenty rounds of hard
rjshiiiiK- Both men were strong at the
finish, but Queenan did most of the
leading, and punished Murray consider-
ably.

taitslM-tdwc Vlhlet*** Won.
CAMBRIDGE, ting., March 15. —Tn the

athletic games between Cambridge and
the London Athletic club today th-e for-mer won by seven events c.i three. There
were no notable performances.

K»B«JM CMjP l>oi- Show.

KANSAS CITY", Mo., March 15.—Three
thousand p.-,ij>le vitlted Convention hall
at the opening day of ttv> Kansas City
Kennel club's third annual show, and
today that number wh-s exceeded. Today
society to >k up the show.

White Ue»r G«n C'lab.

Th9White Bear Gun club will holi Usregular shoot Sunday next. There will
i>e a match shoot, of twenty-five live binl.s
between Brachvogel, of White Bear, and
Bancroft, ot Stillwater.

Scnunell Wn* litt-n-arf.
John Scannell had trouble at the Union

saloon. 408 Minnesota street, yetserd^y
afternoon, and when he was ejected re-
taliated by throwing a rock through the
window, and offering to thrash any one
who would come out of the saloon. Of-
ficer Peterson took Scannell in charge,
but the young fellow made a stubborn
resistance until Officers Goven and Fitz-gerald took R hind in subduing him.Scanr.el] Is charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct.

m
Thcman Cammiagi Douil.

Thomas Cummlngs. formerly an em-
ploye of the city and well known in S\
Paul, where he has at times been under
the street commissioner, died sudden'y
this morning at his home, 193 Fuller
street He was taken ill only Friday
la«t with erysipelas.

Latterly the deceased had been in theemploy of Juhn Gallinagh, at Rice and
Iglehart streets.

Estate of Mm. Stlckney.

The inventory in the estate of Mr<j.
Kate Stickney, deceased, was filed inthe probate court yesterday. It shows
real property valued at $30,000. the family
home at ivs Summit avenue being valued
at STQ.OuO and the household effects at

< lalms a <'oiii:uis»ioii.
A. Knobloch has brought action against

Grunhagen Bros, in the district court for52.1J1 alleged to be due him on a con-
tract. Tin- complaint sets up that he wasengaged by the firm to travel at $65 per
month and one-half of the net profit on
sales made and that the firm failed tokeep the agreement.

To Collect Expr«M Taxes.
The Great Northern Express company

has made a tender of 3 per cent of itsgross earnings In settlement of its tax.
The tender was refused, and now the
state will- proceed to collect 5 per cent,
as fixed by the law passed last winter.

Frick-Carnegie Litigation.

PrTTSBURG. Pa-, March 15.—Balxell,
Scott and Gordon, counsel representing
the Carnegie Steel company (limited)
went into court today and petitioned foran additional fifteen days in which toanswer the suit of John Walker and oth-ers against the H. C. Frick Coke com-
pany and the Carnegie Steel company forthe annulment of a coke contract between
the two companies.

m
Mr. Gardiner la Barred.

NEW YORK. March 15.—A sensational
element was injected into the reform
movement today when the grand jury
fomally protested against the presence ofDistrict Attorney Gardiner during the ex-
amination of Dr. Parkhurst. Recorder
Goff. in a lengthy address, sustained thegrand jury.

J» WEAK
working every day, bat hare a peculiar
weakness, who are

MflT DON'T WAIT
«U I UNTIL
0101/ YOU ARE
OlulV sick

They should at once oonsult

AN HONEST DOCTOR
Who willrender you high-clan terries andcure you to atay cared.
f*DET#fc Treatment iiDr. Coif's new• \u25a0\u25a0M^LU discovery and is fully pro-•»\u25a0 v teete* by the Uaita4 Statesgovernment. Creo flolvant carts tbo worst
cases of stricture without cutting, burning
or dilating, a perfectly painless bom* cure.
Varlcocela without an operation and all pri-
vate diseases of men. Consultation and ex-
amination free. Call or writ*

OR. ALFRED L COLE
and council of physicians, 24 Washington
Avenue Souto. Minneapolis, Minnesota,

I^OOIvS 1.1KB A DEAU

Comlsk«jr ami .!., I, n*.Mi in Confab
Wl Ik Hart.

President Ban Jensen and Comiskey.of the American league, met James Hartand Tom Loftus at the Great Northernhotel Tuesday afternoon, and put in aneven three hours discussing the baseballsituation.
Just what will lip the outcome of thisconference between the local baseball peo-

ple It Is difficult to predict. The "wise
men" who make It their business to fol-low the ing and out.s of baseball politics
believe that the conference at the GreatNorthern may prove the first step to acompromise between the Chicago Nation-
al league ciub and the Chicago Americanleague club. Be this as it may, this muchs certain: Comtehey will put a team InChicago this summer.

Hart has not heard from Second Base-man Childs, who is at present in Balti-more and the only news that PresidentBan Johnson gave out was the announce-ment that the regular spring meeting ofthe American league would be held atthe Great Northern today
Comiskey will buy the lumber for Msnew paik at Milwaukee.

xA» Cham Palgn dispatch says: Coach5..7 »1
odayrre£ely?d -Wor<l from Comiskeythat he would be down here with histeam about April 1 for a series of nrac-tiee Barnes. The expenses for sixteenmen will be paid the professionals The%vralher was a little raw, and the menwer« Biven a day off. Several are stillbothered with sore arms.

ON M SHKA RINKS.

Several Interesting Content* Were
Had 1 fsterda;-.

W. D. Stewart, the winner of the vet-eraj*B' curling competition at the Nushkaclub, played an extra with W. R Dorrthe winner of the novices 1 competition*
yesterday. Dorr was entitled to a handi-cap of 8 points, but lost, 13-12 A BVan Bergen and Charles Barlow played
the finals in the George Hall medal com-petition, one of the unfinished events ofthe local 'spiel, the game going to VanBergen 13-8. Two club matches wereplayed, as follows:
A. B. Driscoll. g. N. Jackson,
W. J. Murray. C. A. Clark,t>. E. Scott. Charles Barlow.A- B. Van Bergen, T. W. Grigga.sklp-9. sklp-10.
C. McGregor. C. N. Nelson,t. M. Grim, Dr. J. Fulton,
J. E. Stryker. Dr. McQre»o?,

IW-.F. Peet. E. HadleyT
skip—U. skip—lo.

Bowline Score*.
Th« bowling scores at tha weekly meet-ing of the club at Brown's, on East Sev-enth street, last night were:
Ed Fox. 103; Reine Boelter, 150- ChasDawson. 128; George Cllndon. 1W- EdFox. 151; Jay Douglas. 189; WilliamGrewe, 150: Alfred Wies. 160; MartinCook. 168: Louis Haller. 107; William Al-

ten. 149; Al Wolterstorf. 149; Jack Stapel-
ton, 190; William Sowden, 189. R. E. Rob-inson. ISO.

New Wins Snot Record.
NEW YORK^JUarch 16—Jack Fannln*

the crock wing shot of California, creatSfa new continuous match record at thetraps on Madison Square Garde* roof to-
day, breaking 175 inanimate taryet*
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NAVY IKIID
SURVIVING CAPTAIN'S OF ADMIRAL.

DEWEV'S IOLEBT AT MANILA
1)I.M:1> IV \KW YORK

\u25a0

CAPTAIN COGHLAITS REGRETS

They Are AooompKuled by Praia**
for the Vilinirui and the Men

Who Fneed and Defeated
the SiHMilurda.

NEW YORK, March 15.—The surviving
captains of Dewey's lleet at Manila were
entertained tonight at dinner at the
Colonial club. Caj»t. ,V'oghJan, of the
Raleigh, sent a letter tof regret. Capt.
Lamberton, of the Oftnnpia, left the city
today, on official business, after hy hud
accepted the invitation of the club.

About seventy-iive olub members and
guests attended tonight's dinner. The
naval guests were Capt. Frank WUJea,
of the Boston; Capt. Asa Walker, <>f the
Concord; Capt. N. M. E. Dyer, of the
Baltimore; Lieutenant Commander H. V.
Hall and isradley A. Ftske, of the Petrel,
and Lieut. Solln Gibson, of the Boston.
Jacob G. Sehurinai'. president of the
Philippine commission, was also a guest.

Capt. Coghlan wrote his regrets, mak-
ing reference to the fact that less than
two year* have elapsed since the battle
of Manila bay, yet "tw<, of our -oven
have crossed the silent river." He eon.
tinued:

"We give, and glory In giving, all honor
to the squadron that destroyed Cervera a
squadron, and in riol one lota want we
their glory dimmed. !.»ut to compare that
destruction t.i a wining squadron, two-
thirds beaten before it came out —for it
knew from the work of Dewey at Manila
what it h;td to expert, and came out
with the idea of it.s own death, to com-
pare that, I say, with the work of the
squadron under AJmiial Dewey at Ma-
nila, his glorious culling adrift from
everything, carrying his base with him,
no refuge in case of defeat; passing the
batteries and mines at the entrance of
the bay; hunting the powerful enomy in
his chosen position, protected, as was
well known to the admiral before he
went there, with as mauy suns ashore as
our squadron could bring to bear from
the shii>s, and !u- spitf) of such draw-
backs utterly annihilating the enemy,
'•ovving his force iv the,far Eaj>t, hv cna
sirake gaining a colonial possession
larger than the whole \Yest Indies group
—to compare any other of the war with
that Is, it se«-ms to me, to belittle the
work of our great anrr.rral."

RESULT OF VICTORY.
President Schurmai; said, in part:
'"The victoiy of. ouc commodore and

captains made us rrrj.onsible fcr the
PhtHppines. Tne vaptness of the respon-
sibility is enough to appall us. As I pon-
der over tt I seem to stc« a solution in a
small body of American officials care-
fully selected and highly trained, with a
permanent tenure of yffiee and promo-
tion for men. who shall be animated by

the spirit of our naval captains. You
hear nothing or olmost nothing of poli-
tic-? in the navy. Since our navy entered
the Philippine waters there has not been
an instance of an officer abusing nis
power to oppress, injure or ill treat the
natives The navy i.->. 1 think, our high-
est embodiment of love and honor and
devotion to duty for the sake of honrr
and duty and nothing else. The spirit of
the navy must, I : ay. animate our eivit
service in the Philippines. Think ot tn&
Filtnipo as a 'nigger or an 'injun and
you will never kr.ow him and can never
rule him. Treat him as a man, like your-
self, and ail things are possible to you.
Our civil administrator^ must learn troiv
our naval officers the art of dealing with
men of other races and co-operating witH
them in the administration of their af-
fairs."

_^____
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TEXAS HEPIIIIU V.VS SI'MT.

Will Send Two Deification* to Xa-

tfonnl <'ouventioii.
AUSTIN, IVx.. March 15.—The Repub-

lican convention for the Ninth district.
which convened here today to select d&l-
--pjat^s to the national convention in Ph.l-
adelphia. split early In the session, and
twit sets of delegates were resultant.

The "White faction elected as delegates

William "White, of Travis county, and L.
A. Whiting, of Washington. Tile Brush
faction elected as delegates J. C\ Horn-
berger. of Travis county, and J. T. Har-
ris, of Washington.

Both factions adopted resolutions In-
dorsing President MeKinley's administra-
tion.

GOEBEL'S SUCCESSOR.

His Former Law Partner, M. I#. Hnr-

blson. Elected.
COVINGTON. Ky.. March 15.—Tn the

vote of Kenton county yetserday to elect
a senator to the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Goebel. M. L. Harbison,
Mr. Goebel's law partner, was elected by
529 majority over L. L. Creasey, his Re-
publican opponent.

The majority for Goefcel for this county
and district was about £?09. The vote to-
day was less than half the total vote of
last November.

Rhode litla<ud U<>n rnt« Nominate.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.. March 15.—The

Democratic state convention met here to-
day for the nomination of state officers
and the selection of delegates to the Dem-
ocratic national convention. Following
are nominations: Governor, Nathan \V.
Littlefield; nontenant governor. Dr. Luth-
er A. Ducher; secretary of state, Clark
Potter; general treasurer, Fayette Bart-
lett; attorney general, Denni3 J. Holland.

These delegates to the national conven-
tion were elected: George W. Greene,
John G. Fitzgerald, John W. Davis, P.
Henry Qu'nn, John K. Conley. Mayor
Boyle, of Newport; William R. Con*g\3r
and Dennis J. McCarthy.

\omlnatfd for CiHigrofw.

MANHATTAN. Kan., March 15.—Con-
gressman William A. Calderhead, of
Maryville, was today re-nominated here
by acclamation by the Republican con-
vention of the Fifth district.

PLATTSBURG. N. V.. March 15.—Con-
gressman Louis W. Emerson was renom-
lnated by acclamation by the Twenty-
third district convention, held here today.

EFFINGHAM. 111.March 15—The Dem-
ocratic congressional convention here yes-
terday resulted In a split,and the nomina-
tion of two candidates, oseph B. Crow-
ley, the present representative of the Re-
publican district, and Andrew J. Hunter,
former congressman at large.

;« T~
Mr. Bryan's Plan*.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Maroh 15.—Hon. W. J.
Bryan left tonight for his home to at-
tend the Nebraska, . state convention.
From Lincoln Mr. Bryan will go for a
month's tour through South Dakota, Utah,
Washington, Oregon, California, Arizona
and New Mexico* Ha. Is booked for a
number of speeches in each of the states
named, and will be absent from thla city
about a month. His family will remain
here until his return. '

:\u25a0• i

New Hampshire Probttlonlsta.
CONCORD. N. H., March 15.—The Pro-

hibition Btate convention today nomin-
ated Joslah M. Fletcher, of Nashua, for
grovernor. The customary platform was
adopted. Including' a denunciation of thenational administration's army canteen
policy. »\u25a0 \u25a0 *
TeauMsee . Democratic Convention.

NASHVILLE, Term,. March 15.—The
Democratic state executive committee to-
day selected Nashville aa the place andMay 10 as the time for the state conven-
tion.

New I-ak» Steamer.
MILWAUKEE!. Wlb., March 15.-The

Goodrich Transportation company today
announced that plans were being prepared
for the building- of a handsomely equipped
passenger and freight \u25a0teamer which will

ply between Chicago and Milwaukee
The new vessel- la to coat between »oo.ood
and $400,000. She will be 230 feet long, 40-
--foot beam, and have a speed of 17 milesper hoar.

TROUBLE WITH CHINA.
lotted States Asked to Check the

Uonajcr Km press.

SHANGHAI. March 15—The American
association, here tolegraphed to the
United States government today that the
attitude of the empress dowager towards
the reformers will upset the "open door"
policy. They alao say rebellion and an-
archy are expected to the detriment of
foreign Interests and advocate prompt
concerted action on the part of the pow-
ers.

The China association wiH appeal to
the British minister. Sir Claude M. Mac-
donald on the same subject.

WASHINGTON, March 15—The cablo
gram from the American association has
been received at the state department.
It has not yet been acted upon, but is
under serious consideration. At first
reading, It is not clear just what con-
nection exists between the attitude of tho
Chinese empress dowager limjlis the
reform element in China, and the open
door policy In which the Uinted States
with the remainder of the civilized world
Is Interested. It is recalled, however,
that the empress dowager is persecuting
with relentless hatred the reform party,
going so far as to resort to the barbarous
practice of offering a large sum of money
"for the MgasMnatlon of lending reform-
ers. This reform element In China la be-
lieved to include nearly all of the Chinese
who are disposed to elevate China into a
civilized nuti..n, following in the foot-
steps of Japan.

Railway Hntliliug- I" America.

CHICAGO. March 15—The Railway Ag-e
tomorrow will say:

"Although more miles of new railroadwere built in the United States last year
than in any year since ISaO there Is every
Indication that the present year will wit-
ness even greater activity. In the aggre-
gate there are nearly sy.»i\H» miles of pro-
jected road, grouped by sections as fol-
lows: Now England states, 447 miles;
Middle states. 2,240 miles; South Atlantic
states, 9.752 miles; Gulf and Mississippi
valley states, G.795: Central Northern
states. :~..i>:is miles; Northwestern states,
6.107 miles; Southwestern states. 21.-3)7
miles; Pacific states. 6.377 miles; total,
SS.SJI miles."

SutUfled With Mr. Grant.

NEW YORK, March 15.—The stockhold-
ers' adv'aory committee of the Third Ave-
nue Railroad company announces that it
has formally expressed its willingness to
have Hugh J. Grant, temporary receiv-
er of the company, continued as the per-
manent receiver.

Ten Million-Dollar lee lien I.
AUGUSTA, Me.. March 15.—A $10.00),000

ice dea! is announces! today in the pur-
chase of tl« Knickerbocker Ice company
by the American tee company. The
Knickerbocker company controls the bulk
of the retail output of natural ice in the,
clt!?s of Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington.

-aL*.

Honutnen t to Mttliie Heroes.

KEY WEST, Fla., March 15.—The un-
veiling .of tha monument dedicated by
citizens of Key West to tho heroes of the
battleship Maine who died in Havana
Feb. 15, IX9B, and who were burled here,
took place this afternoon. Over 10,000
people were present.
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THE SICK
RISK NOTHING

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Unless Cured.

You Pay if You Are Cured WHAT IS YOUR DISEASE
And yon don't pay if yoo are not Don't take any risks. Don't experiment
cured. This is the honest plan laid down wJth the old treatments. Go at once toby the great specialists of the Minnesota tne great physicians of the MinnesotaState Medical Institute. They guarantee state Medical Institute and get new, *\u25a0•!-
your cure. Their offices, corner Robert entiflc treatment. IT COSTS YOU NOTH-
and Fifth streets, are the flne.it in the INQ IF YOU FAIL TO GET CURED.
Northwest, and their great skill enables fllinriinp i>them to obtain the quickest cures. If you IfJID lllUb Cui>ed forever without
have any disease, call today. IHII I UliL a" °Peratlon You oar-

PnilOiM T ATlfikJ COCC hand when you have a Oruptur*-a n
S !ip°or

UlillaL! IA I 111 rnrr fa" m"5f
1
caUM sudden d*ath. Call onUUllUULinilUil 1 IILL. the specialists at the Minnesota State

Strict privacy always observed. Call, if **edlcaJ Instltute^ ,They wiU tak* your
In the city today. Otherwise write and ff.B*'8*' f^\ not a dollar need be paid un-
state your case in perfect confidence. leSa cure«-

s^HS^ CANCERS ™IHHi
K»M?*ZZ T OlWe <ltken' anTerpla^-tCt ta^ft SrtM J& S£
UUIuITI diseases, and diseases of 'nS if you fall to get cured.rlilVAltnsranTO-Mrs.^!: uniCQ srrr^stone, piles, fistula, ltchings, swellings. LULI LiJ

palnfu1
' men-

Cure guaranteed In every case taken. . ..„ struatlon. headaches, back-
Call and be examined free. acne. Tallin* of womb, nervous hysteria.

§§£gP|k| Unnatural losses, nerv- Soltre — Swollen Neck — CurddIfßtil Sk VaranteT?J ElectKclty.
cure in 15 to 45 days any case that has Ql Hfin 01/111 Syphilis In any
not reached the stage of epilepsy <flts> Xl I \IIM stage, contractedor insanity. By the new electro-oheralc l**-UUUfOIXIII or inherited <•.>, -i
treatment any results of youthful India- without mercury—need not go to Hutcreflons. shrunken organs, sexual weak- Springs any more. Eczema eruptions allness, and any of the other signs of early cured by the electro-chemic'new methodsdecay, can be permanently cured to stay Pl|ynT| ftkj The new dj*

IvUNb \u25a0|BtN &nnri len
flndhei Pi^ sum P««>" «» known around the wM.

your Ignorance deceive you another day. —« ,^^
Consult the State Doctors, who have cur- CTI IB Ct Cure guaranteed !n every
ed thousands like yours. I cas« taken. Cures are
II1 niAAAfip 11 v permanent because cause
VAHIPiIPCI CnV ,ye "ifh^; removed. \o longer necessary to drillfAnlUUUtLCo^a^n 9: SSS JSSUff biSe^S bhrce

OaSdes D°nCail dTr
P°a7vuOn,e^t^ebbc%de%^ 1leUrorJ: >r^ dwna°itt iV^ou^^b^cur^
and let it sap your life away any longer. ODIfIDI CO Hldef>us club feet, stiff
No man can afford to carry a varkocele. ||n|r I I l"«l Joints, curvature of
Th** cure Is painless; no knife, no d^ten- Wllll I LUU spine corrected by tha
tlon from work. Call, if In th^« city; oth- new heat method. Cure guaranteed In ev-
erwise write, fully, in confidence. cry case taken. No pain. No knife.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Pimply Faces Gured This Week Free.

Minnesota State Medical Institute,
Fifth and Robart Streets, St. Paul.

To R<-llu.;tif»ii Pullman*. Southern Pacific company will relinquish
_^_.

_
all interest in the Pullman cars on )ti

SAN FRANCISCO. March 15.—The eystem on the first of next month.

SI, PauPs Leading Jobbers & Manufacturers

tflufninno find Tnnto iw nn^An wnoi«»i« Dry Goods, rinnm Manu,TwLtu!2rj,of %h? f&moi»
KM IS !l\ IrlllX !m/ I'AAflO N«t«oi« and Carpets: I" 111111^ Dvke of Parma Clifar,
nnllliiyO Uilll lUlilO. I! I 111 I A Manufacturer.of Gem.- A And Dealers In Leaf

,3 I/II UUUUUt furnishing Goods. VjIUUIVi Tobacco.
Manufacturer of Awnings, *

11. U. nuu!, Street. 4;h and Sibley, Cor. Jackson 4 Bth sta.

EAA^n V Qh(\i\fi r\vii n« ft J« Importers and Jobbers of jlnmAflfl H«rac" -Stock Saddles.oois 8 Ste. Sags- Dry Goods, «f- ™iisi. ---\u0084

: S— c t Goizian 8 Co., mm ofy Ms Co Urn m^ &-
j 242-280 g. sth St. —» .J j Wac^. """
DUUio ft ulltibo. «*««^-. UIJ uUullo. SmU^n^uur 1 nuilluoo. a*ii.d.Bhoc!store

Northwestern nu if n r\-ss- fool. SGiiuizs X Co.. Liiitt, Vflimrx Siift Sdteifcr X Rom
3d ana Waooata Sta. *io»nd SibUj. 174-178 B. 4'.h 3t.

\u25a0ftltllPß r'' [nrii" -»a *«\u25a0« -\u25a0'- Hnrriinro Bassists^!

DffJl!R "" B. PRfti X Co., 11. Weil KordwQre Co.,
702-710 Payne At. | 102-106 K. Third Su ' 268-280 Ea.t Fourth.

BllttAr Whoesale Dairy Prodoce. /|rn#iA*n IWDOrten and Whoiesaltn. IlflrrllimrA SVllt7'lip Butter. Cheese. EsiO. Milk fIrAPOrQ ProprJetori and Maiinfactu™ I*lllllll] JIM »lcvolea 'llltbl • "dC««Di. IIIIHiI!fl •«oft?e«Hoß.eßr.i:d-.«. «»n«
UIUUV/lU« claslvely on all line* of goods iiuiuiiuiw* Ktc.

me GrßsGen! Greomery Co.. m Cooper S U M! On. Kift x Go.,
ThlfdandMlnueaoa. T«-26a S? Third Ht ' 3rd and Broadway.

\iillkIHI A t'phol.tery. O.nOHer Price MlirPlV »oa«tera. Spice GrtnAn I W I fff« ,L 1.. Jk U
UUIUUIO. Liw Mailed to Jea!er 8 ou It I ,[, A «nd Manufacturera of pure w"t* Geaeral touu<ifTr UlUUvlvi Flavoring Extract*. nwii livilt* worlt.
4PP"""°°

JftalM m si,; Keii; Mi, ammi ».
3rd and bibley. /lx-31S Manhaitau Bldp.

CAlflffiiOQiAn JfbFr*uriw!. n<l Br°kW
/),..,„ Who'nale Gr.^erlea. \ln\\ri\nnt\ft Mettret.es. Wo«n

IfHfllllNMf Vegetables. lirAPOFO Tb« OMe« Wtooletale iPVVOV -, Wl!*M*Ur<?'7.-UlliliilUUiUli. PoSltry. Game, It||||.K A Grocery Hoose in the tllWlA Cow. Crib. rraJlea.

s' I 111 i«. hb Ba. *?* ion iite Co..
[ »i-dd». aail. 2UI-2OOE. 3dßt. 606to613ilJ:n)e«otisi.

i — ——Who'csftto Olffar Dlstr^botors. i
nfirO Tbe Jeff»r»on Ciaaf/mild and Hflfn V Tlim f,o*^*""^

M.nnfae- PfinOr V UfAAHAHil/firrt

Dennis X Cownj. g^ Lfiimli. igfli sum. I Price IRoil.
418 Robert »t, St. Paul 180-184 E. ith Bt. 217-223 East Third Street.

lte«S IS~| I M Mn X\mß- ! DepSeniSteSopS
l/lUyU*gloal Inxruments * Appllancea, llUlUt UlUfuU U I UlOt Fan. Wholesalers »f l>ep*rtnient store Supplies

and bargain day merchandise. The only

UnifAfl Dfftfl 7 Hiltiftr Hanufacturers /| a _ja
_

n r.. ..... wholesale toy stock iv the Twin Cities. Seu I
SfllßX HlllA X il HI oftb« liflffiOn X rPrfllNnn 'orllluil.al»a catalogue for dealers on!y.II^W UIUO. (I UUUOi, Gordon Hat tfUlllUU ft lUlUlioUlK 181-189 |»t p nnm(, .nnI •thandSlbley. l.UWi^ed IS7I. 218-396 *. 4th »t Fourth Btreet. (l. ft GO.

Dnhhflr Pnndo Euro ?aw,Furs Hldss Wocl Qoflfl^ "^m,,
X I IHI If l\ S3S£i@X Hll\ Conalgnments solicited. AKK A and NorthernllUUllul UUUUU. §!^3 IlilO. Write for price list. UUUUU. tirown Seed..

Price Lists to Dealer* on HT^ufWf

OudnarMto Pi SSrtT U'l™l- l- L Hf I ft..
UUUIIJuIiI nIIuUUI 01)., Bt p/ul, Minn 148-150 East Third Street. 881-883 Minnesota.

Edito, D««ri. Out on Ball. Aaeriean. ia M«lco Plea] . iffUCtfOV ¥ UCUCUvD
NEW YORK.March 15.-Charle« ThomaU CITY OF MEXICO.March 15-Af ..^ige f lHfflLfll 111 ft i 1 11 1 ttDavis, editor of th« Wall Street ReN'lew. effected in the oontrol and management VliiHfcVrvii U iiblLiibit*

Indicted with five others In the Brooklyn of the International & Mortgage Land WholesaleRapid Transit alleged conspiracy, was re- company, of this city, in which there is
leased on <U,OOO ball this afternoon. There a large American holding of stock excites Cl AIID CCEfI HUH »« I>au|.

S^^ng iMT Û?lSf\^ti\" much attenUon and th. AnvrHcan sharo- HUUK. UIU Ml) OCtUO. MI"»
dlctment for conspiracy. Davia haa been holders are conarratu'atlng themselves on
In the Tombs & week. the better prospects of the institution.


